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OX CHRISTMAS EVE.

The Icy blast o'er frozen fields
May fling a winding sheet,

The moaning winds from frigid
climes 4

May form a rain of sleet,
But busy throngs still hurry on

From shopping loath to leave
Where brilliant scenes lnspir- -

ing sounds .
Proclaim 'tis Christmas Eve.

"Tls Christmas Eve and on the
streets

Are joyous faces bright,
The shoppers gay in Jolly crowds

witn nearts and purses light,
Pass by with greetings of good

cheer e
Tis Joy to be on Whitehall

street e
This day of all the year.

What care w for the wintry
blast,

Or fleecy flakes of snow
I'd rather be on Whitehall street

Than any place I know! 4
To mingle in the multitude

Among the last to leave
'Tis lots of fun to be up town

On Whitehall, Christmas
Eve.

Margaret Scott Hall.
9

A CHRISTMAS GREETING.

In the January number of the Pa-

cific Monthly, which by the way, is
the leading magazine of the west,
this paper has a feeling of pride be-

cause of the fact that four men who
were 'formerly identified with the
East Oregonian figure conspicuously
In that number. They are Fred Lock,
ley, John E. Lathrop, Randall R.
Howard and C. E. Fisher.

As most local people know, Mr.
Lockley, who was formerly a stock-
holder in the East Oregonian and
served as circulation manager of the
paper, is now the manager of the
Pacific Monthly. He has one of the
most desirable and best paying po-

sitions of its kind on the coast and his
vigorous work is doing much to make
the magazine the success it is.

John E. Lathrop, who for many
years was city editor of this paper, is
now a special correspondent at Wash-
ington, D. C, and has become one of
the ablest and best known of the
western writers at the capital. He Is
writing a series of articles for the Pa-

cific Monthly and the one for Janu-ar- y

is upon the subject "The West
and the National Capital." In the
article Mr. Lathrop treats of political
and economic subjects that are of
especial interest to western people.

Randall R. Howard, who formerly
served as telegraph editor of the East
Oregonian, leaving here slightly over
a. year ago, edits the development
news for the Pacific Monthly and in

the January number he has a special
story telling of "The Present and Fu-

ture of Eastern Oregon." Mr. How-

ard is now engaging In magazine
writing exclusively and during the
past year many articles by him have
appeared In such magazines as "The
World's Work." "McClure's," "The
Technical World" and other eastern
publications. His stories all treat of
industrial or economic subjects.

Mr. Fisher was also formerly tele-
graph editor for this paper. He is
a brother-in-la- w of the Rev. W. L.

Van Nuys and came from Indiana to
accept a position in Pendleton. Dur-
ing the past few years he has been
the designer on the Pacific Monthly,
it la a position that commands a good
bulary and Mr. Fisher Is filling it with
much credit.

Nu'uraliy the East Oregonian looks
with satisfaction on the success with
which these men are meeting in the
higher fields where they are now en-

gaged. These men received much of
their journalistic training here and
surely it is creditable to the East
Oregonian that such men were ono
upon its staff.

Nor are these four men the only
Fast Oregonian men who have made
stood. There are others who have
been with this paper In Its various de-

partments during Its long existence
and are now meeting with equal and
even greater succaas. To enumerate

I
ali who deserve, mention UDon this
score would take too long. But In all
these men and wofnen the East Ore-

gonian fels an Interest and justly so.

The success of this paper Is due large
ly to the brains, the energy and the
loyalty of those who served It In days
that are gone.

For those vbo have been with this
paper In the past, no matter In what
capacities, the East Oregonlan hopes
the fullest measure of success and to
those men and women and to all the
readers and patrons of this paper the
East. Oregonlan extends this yuletlde
greeting.

"Merry Christmas, may you all live
long and prosper."

MONEY OX THE "MVI.E."

Discussing the present political
outlook in a story In the Pacific
Monthly John E. Lathrop make's the
following interesting observation with
reference to the present attitude of
Wall street towards the democratic
party:

"It is possible today to write plainly
that the financial interests centered In

Wall Street have turned to the demo
cratic party and hope to capture It

for the 1912 campaign. The money
of "the interests" has been poured In

he late elections to elect democratic
candidates in the East. None who
bo.ists even moderate information
now questions the accuracy of that
assertion. In Ohio, Judson Harmon's
campaign was supplied with funds
without stint; in New York, John A.

Dix. nominated by Charles Murphy,
boss of Tammany Hall, was supported
by all the power of "the Street"; in

New Jersey, Woodrow Wilson had as-

sistance from the same strongboxes;
in Indiana, John Kern in his fight
against Senator Beverldge needed only

to ask for campaign funds to get

them in plentltude. It was the same

wherever in the East democrats went
:. the electorate.

"The story related last month In

this department that J. P. Morgan
early last summer Issued orders to his
subordinates in banking and indus-

try to support Harmon proved to
boon true; but It was likewise

true that he gave orders to support

other democratic nominees, and that
W!'nn and Pix and Kern were on his
list of favored seekers for political

honors. Western followers of Thom
as Jefferson may as well face the
truth the cards have been stacked
against the popular rule in the demo-

cratic party; for, unless signs are
misleading, the current is running
strongly towards the Morgan control
of that party."

How is such friendship as this go

Ing to affect the mule?

Pendleton Is the natural location
for the branch asylum for we have the
best of the case with respects to
transportation, climate, altitude and
other considerations. People who
should be well informed say we will
get the new institution. If so it 'will
be a very acceptable Christmas pres-

ent for $200,000 will be expended
here at once and naturally the exist-

ence of a big Institution like this will

mean much to the city In the future.
But of course It is yet too early to
say "Thank You."

Three new rural 'phone. lines will

help out some.

Tonight's the big night for the
Christmas shopping.

Santa Claus will surely like
weather.

Merry Christmas.

AX AMERICAN DYNASTY.

Frank J. Cannon, formerly United
States senator from Utah, reveals in
the first of a series of articles In Ev-

erybody's for December the true po-

litical situation in Utah. The editor's
note which precedes the ffrst article
says:

"It is the story of the establish-
ment of an absolute throne and dy-

nasty by one American citizen over
half a million others.

nd It is the story of the absolute
rule of this one man, Joseph F.
Smith, the Mormon prophet, a reli-
gious fanatic of small and bitter mind,
giving commandments of perfidy as
the divinely ordained 'mouthpiece of
the Lord' demanding unquestioning
obed;ence In all things, and enforcing
the demand by his religious, political
and financial control of the faith, the
votes, and the property of Tils fellow
cIt!z'-n- living, like the Grand Turk,
with five wives, openly, against fhe
temporal laws of the state, against
the spiritual laws of his 'Kingdom of
God,' and in violation of his own sol-

emn covenant to the country secret-
ly preaching a proscribed doctrine of
polygamy as 'necessary t0 salvation,'
but publicly denying this teaching so
that he may escape responsibility for
the sufferings of the 'plural wives' and
unfortunate children, who have been
betrayed by the authority of his dog-
ma. and, through It all, protected
from the anger of civilization by his
political and financial partnership
with the great 'business Interests'
that govern and exploit this nation,
nnd his 'Kingdom,' for their own gain
and his."

Randall How did she cure her
daughter of that disagreeable habit of
crossing her knees

Rogers Bought her a hobble
skirt. New York Times.
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Absolutely Pure'
77 only baking powtloi
made front Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
HoAhiiSfttaLUnQ Phosphate

"THOU HAST THY MUSIC, TOO."

(After Swinburne.)
(We hear a great deal of the spring

poet, but where is the poet of au-
tumn?) Weekly Paper.
In the days when I nursed a desire

to have my poetical fling,
I would lisp with the help of my lyre

Of the deeds that are done in the
spring,

Then I sang of the skies and their
glories.

Till I saw I had sung them enough,
So I strummed a few strains to Do

lores,
And similar stuff.

How I Joyed in my Jests and my
rhythms!

How I varied the vim of my verse!
And I said I shall make money with

em.
And the press shall replenish my

purse.
With a fire after fame In my bosom.

I invited some oaners to bid
For the right to retain 'em and use

'em;
But nobody did.

Then I turned my attention to sum
mer.

And sang of the wine that Is red.
Of the honey that comes from the

hummer,
And whatever came Into my head.

And I sang of the seas that are sunny;
But although I had gotten the

knack
Of writing of rhymes that are funny,

They always came back.

Yet I cannot construe my rejections
s a hint to my manifold muse

To refrain from those soulful selec-
tions

Of songs that I love to let loose.
And if autumn's in need or a poet

To laugh on the lyre or to sob
(Though I needn't say "if" for I

know It),
I'm on for the Job.

London Truth.

THE TILT OF HIS CIGAR.

You can fathom a man by the cut of
his jib.

By his actions, his bluff and his
talk;

You can tell him quite well by his
ebb and his swell,

You can judge him somewhat by
his walk.

There are numerous ways you can
Judge a man.

But I think that the best way by
far

To got a r'ght line and gauge him
down fine

Is by the tilt of his long cigar.
When the cigar points down the spir-

its are down,
The drooping Is plain to be seen;

When It points straight out he Is
flound'ring about

And Isn't quite certain, I ween.
But there's no mistaking his Inner-

most soul
When It points to some overhead

star; 13 riYou can easily tell that his life is "all
well"

Ey the tilt of his long cigar.
Boston Herald.

Two Dilemmas.
"I want to see you a minute," says

the lady at the bottom of the stairs,
"but this hobble skirt Is so tight I
can't climb the stairs. You come out,
won't you?"

"I would If I could, but this new
hat of mine Is too wide to go through
the doorway," sighs the one on the
inside. Life.

Innocence always looks at vice
through a magnifying glass.

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and 19

often a forerunner of prostrating dis-
ease.

It Is serious and especially so. to
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches tho blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Veel CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickie sktsrksd.
Gives Relief al Once.

Itcleunses, soothes, ofbeals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh am drives
aw. . rv.i.i ...,"J . w-,- - -

Head qftirkly. lte-UA- V PPXFRtores the Senses of lin I rl.Vt.ll
J sate and Huiell. yu aize 60 cla., at Druj.
tints or by mail. In liquid form, 75 rents.
Ely Brother, GO Warren Street. New York,

Santa Claus
,0

will meet
you
at

Pendleton
Drug Co.

and deliver f o r
youall the

real nice
things you may
select for your

friends

Come in and look
' for Him, Her and

all th others

WANTED; LIGHTNING CALCCLA-TOR- .

A Quebec shoe-deal- er recently re-

ceived the following order from a
French Canadian customer:

"You will put some shoe on my
little families like this, and send by
Sam Jameson the carrier: One man,
Jean St. Jean, me), 42 years; one wo-
man, Sophie St. Jean (she), 41 years;
Hermedes and Lenore, 19 years; Hon-or- e,

18 years; Cellna, 17 years; Nar-ciss- e,

Octavia and Phyllis, 16 years;

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculisr to their
ex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the

advice of a physician of over 40 yean" experience
a (.killed and successful specialist in tbe diseatet

of women. Every letter of this ion lisi the most
careful consideration and is regarded at sacredly
con6dential. Many sensitively modesi women write
fully lo Dr. Pierce whal they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local phvi?icn
is pretty sure to say thit he cannot do anyiluug
without "ao examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinstioas are tfenerallv nerd.

tea

T
V'J;.8

Repair all

Olive, 14 years; Phllippa, 13 years,
Alexandre, 12 years; Roslna, 11 years;
Hruno, 10 years; Pierre, 9 years; Eu-Kcn- e,

we lose him; Edouard and
Elifa, years; years; Ca-mll-

6 years; Zoel, 4 years; Joseph,
3 years: Mosie, 2 years; 1

year; Hllalre, go barefoot. How
much?" Everybody's for December.

The highest authority In the world
that expressed from experience.

Save money by reading today's rx!s

All kinds ol
Farm Ma-

chinery and
Extra Parts
Made Lo Order

General
Jobbing

Structural Casting
and Foundry Work

of machinery a specialty.

lest, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit tc liu..
Dr. Pierce's treatment wUI cure you right in the privacy ofyor own borne. His "Favorite Prescription" has curej
hundreds of thousands, some f them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine f its kind thar is the product of a regularly grnduated
pbysjeiau. The only one good enough that its makers dure to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It hear e , nina-tio-

No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some .Tscrup-ulou- s
medicine dealers may offer you a substitute, Don't take it. Don'l trifle

with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association. Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and he well.

4- a
J5

work on kinds

7 Adrlen, 6

Muriel,
he

Is

Steam and Gasoline Engine Repairing
Automobile Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteedwe make our work FIT

....Pendleton Iron Works....
Pendleton. Oregon

Marion Jack, Pres. M. L. Akers, Sec. and Treas.

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Hole Manufacturers aad
Distributors of the Oeeebtmte

F'S

i

TOILET CREAM

OOIiD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of KaaUro

Orsgtia.

yVD LET : LIVE STOCK

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordsrUle,
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now gooi In every
state In the Union. Organ-se- d

over IS years ago. Paid
np Capital I100.000.M. As-
sets over t45O.000.0O.

REMEMBER, this) la NOT
a Mutual LIto lack Iasnr-ne- e

company,

Mark Moorhouso

Company I

Agent, Peodletost, Or.
Ill Km Osorl ft.

Pfcoa Mass U.

I THE

I PENDLETON
I DRUG CO.
I wt mi u muM-- nt pmhisei

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When yon pat off baying your

Codl
until Fall purchase It NOW
and secure the bent Rock
Springs coal the mine produce
at priors considerably lower thats
those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

By stocking np now yoa
avoid ALL danger of being tus-ab- le

to secure It when sold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main ITS.

I

i: Fresh Fishm w mm
i ' i

Meats and taoasages
EVERY DAY.

We handle only the parest
f lard, hams and baooa.

Empire Meat Co.
' Phone Main IS.

FRESH MEATS
SAUSAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly, If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta 8t Phone Maui SS.

. VrJsM.3 . . U TEAKS'
WEXPERIrNC'B

Trade Mat.M
DESIGN

Copyrights A.c.
AnTrtn.pnrtlii(( a ake-lr- i4 iVprrrtpii.-- nt

Itlli ltlr fucorlnlti our opltilmi frue wlillir sr
iTipeitl loti Is prohnl'ir tmtflnt.'ilil, Oifl'immlf
tliiiinnirieilroiiilliiniiifal. tlfiW'tPnK on 1'i.innu
jei.i iifa. in. lout ntrrMiry iur pitiiti,

I'ftluntfl tnlteil lliroui.'li Alwim Co. rtraT4
notUt, frlllmut clmrrci, II tlin

Scientific HmwMi
A hfn(lBomIf UlnptrntM wftpklf. I.nrcemt iv
dilution of any urmniitln mrru, 1'rmt,
gfmri four nnintbi.lL Bold It .full newMl )!

Branch O flics. S16 V 8t Wsahluston. u u

Unfurnished housekeeping room,
for rent In the East Oregonian build-In- g.

All modern conveniences, en-
quire at E. O. office.


